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F'l!lu.e 6. Mojor bleedinQ. Note ,ntensity, conhrllllly,
Qnd blackness of bl.,d'"9 OleO. WI>.te
poper on the pavem'n! is opprOlimotly
II intl'll!s FonQ.
FiQure 7. tnlermediate bleed;nQ. Tn;! sla'le of
blnd;n9 ,s discontinuous and is of non-
uniform inlensit~.
STrip of minor bleedinq in ,enTer lore,.round.
,Fi\lure 9 MOJo, Ravellin\!. Note severity of
rQvelled ore05.
oFigure 10 Inlermediate ravelling '0 the eenle. o"'d
olong The fight edge of the pavement.
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F,gure 20. Purdue lire pressure devIce mounled on
le\1 vehIcle
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